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PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.

For Independent American Bimetallism
and People's Government.

For President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.
For nt,

THOMAS WATSON,
of Georgia,

OREGON UNION PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

N. L. UUTLER, Polk County, Democratic.
M. L. OLMSTED. Baker County. Peoples.
HARRY WATKINS, Yamhill Co., Peoples
s, XHTJUX 4'lilllUII VW. tJIUVi iwuvittini

SENATOR MITCHELL.

The pioneer fiec coinage senator of

the Pacific-coas- t will peak at Salem,
Monday. We Ixiftpcuk for him a

palioiit hearing. lie Is a kuiiIIciiiuii

of lineal. lilies and lias been a credit
to our slati-- . lie has been foremost as

a champion of people's measures, and

it is to U; 1 lied thai when the
long struggle for an Independent

American liuancial system la about to

he ciowued with success, party ties
Tin. v.. mi. Ii s!i:irlnir ill Mie ulorv of
' " " "

vlr.tirw Konntiir M i Iclii'll Is Pllt ll il'd I

to a respectful hearing In the dllllcult
part lie Is now playing, of swimming

against the popular curieut which he
himself helped set in motion.

Of course, his only Inllucnce in this
campaign Is a confusing one. Citi-

zens of nil parties who have followed

his brilliant advocacy of bimetallism,
will now listen to liltu with pain, re-

gret, and humiliation, and unless

t lelr mliids are clear on the main

hstte some will be deceived by hit.

representations, that the McKinlcy

platform stands for bimetallism,
which It does not In any sense of the
word.

Senator Mitchell's change of base
will not deceive any one. He may

confuse some persons, who, in the
mental confusion always following in

the wake or stulttllcatlon by an once
great leader, will not see theh duty
clenrly. But he will convince no sin-

cere friend of Independent Amer-

ican blmcatllisni'that he now ought to
fall down oa his knees to Great
Brltalu.

Betting on Kentucky.
Most of the betting and offering of

bets Just now Is on the result in Ken-

tucky. The Republicans seem to
have had some insldo information
that state will go Republican,
and have been offorlng even money on

the state. Their propositions have
been grabbed so promptly by Demo-

crats and their bets so promptly cov-

ered that some of them now begin to
think that they may have been misin-

formed. Now they want odds for y..

A number or well known
Kentucklans who have been In tho
city say there Is no doubt that Bryan's
majority will not be less than 24,000.

They claim that outsldo or hair u

dozen counties tho rainier and Buck-ne- r

vote will not average thirty to u

county, nnd tho Democrats will not
concede the Boltocratlc ticket more
than 12,000 votes (In tho state. Of

tho 20,000 Populists it Is conceded
that 24,000 will go ror Bryan, and It is

liellcved that ror every Domoarat who
votes Tor McKinlcy not less than two
Republicans will bo round to take
their places.

A Change of Business.
Our patrons aro hereby notllled that

we have disposed or our stock or wood,
cement, lime, plaster, tiro brick, sower
pipe, etc., also our sand and gravel
beds to I). S. Bent ley, who will con-

tinue tho business at the old stand,
No, 05, Stato street. Thanking you
for past favors wo would most respect-
fully recommend you to the new firm.
Wo will still continue In the general
contracting business, with our olllce
at 05 Stato street., whero wo request
all thoso indebted to us to call and
settle. Salkm Imphovkmknt Co.

Salem, Septcmlier 15th.
Mr. Bentley has had experience a

it contractor hero for about flvo years,
iiiidTiiK Jouuntl takes pleasure in
recommending the now manager to
the public.

Sure to Win.
The people tecocnlte and appreciate real

merit. That in why Hood' Srsaparilla ha
the largest salei in the world Merit in
medicine moans the power to cure. Hood't
Saisaparilla cures absolutely, permanently
cures. It is the One True Wood Purifier Its
jeperior merit I an tsfablUhed fact, and
merit wins.

Hood's Pill are easy rto take, easy to
.operate, Cure indigestion, headache,

TO SVOTE fl'NDEPEJDENTLY.t

Lglt Is One good which
consoles the true patriotic, thinking
voter, and is becoming more numer-

ous. The man who is bound down to

the limits of a political party as

Prometheus wa to the rock has no

use for thought, he tla.e not think..
He adhears.to his party as moss ad- -

hears to the object on which It grows.

The thought of leaving his party, or

that ills narty can do wrong, never
enters his mind. This idea of our
duty as citizens, Is gradually be-

coming less popular among our people.

The political "whippers In" are hav-

ing more and more trouble to keep the
rank and Hie In line. The. assertion
or the Greek philosopher, that "one
man In a thousand thinks," Is not ap-

plicable to the times In which we live.'
A few thinking and scheming politi
cal leaders cannot do all the thinking
ror the voters of our land. Thought
crops out in unexpected places. The
voters are supposed to be safely cor-

ralled in parties belonging to certain
rings. The bosses supposed that all
were safe, but when it comes to de-

liver the goods they could not be

found. The Independent voter must
save America. The politician lias

but one aim. To build up his
own party, to hide Its failures,
to cover up Its thefts, to abuse its
enemies right or wrong, and to gush
for our side every lime. But the true
patriot, who thinks and votes intelli-

gently, is ever eager for the welfare
of his country, the reform of all abuses,
the overthrow of all evil, and the es-

tablishment of good and wholesome

regulations.
The sicred duty of the ballot is a

high and holy trust, the voter exer
cises king power. He is a sovorclgn.
khigs who have no crowns but the
sky over their heads, may they be

worthy of their calling; may they
yield to the enslavement of no party
bosses; may they feel a personal re-

sponsibility In voting not dele-

gated to others. Shakespeare rightly
says: "The king who delegates his
power to other hands but ill deserves

the crown he wears." The voter
must right all wrongs or they will
continue. Ho mustrebuko.tho friends
or monopoly and greed, or they will
not "lice from us."

Thereroro "he that lettcth, will let
till ho Is taken out or the way" and
the duty or taking away every evil be-

longs to the voter. Tho free voter;

the thinking voter, the conscientious
voter, the truly patriotic voter.
Heroes, who shall dare to clutch the
monster error, by tho throat.

Arter meals you should have simply
a reeling or comfort and satisfaction.
You should not feel any special indi-
cations that digestion is going on. If
you do, you have indigestion, which
means n. Tills may bo
the beginning or so many dangerous
diseases, that it is best to take it in
hand nt once and treat It with Shaker
Digestive Cordial. For you know
that indigestion makes poison, which
causes pain and sickness. And that
Shaker Dlcestlvo Cordial helns diges
tion and cures Indigestion, Shaker
Digestive Cordial does this by provid-
ing tho digestive materials in which
tiio sick stomach Is wanting. It also
tones up and strengthens the diges-
tive organs and makes them perfectly
healthy. Tills is the rationale or Its
method of cure, as tho doctors would
say. Sold by druggists, prico 10 cents
to $1 per bottle.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Thi fig- -
llmlli ' Isea

eifutnr jVr 1 .ft. iiirjr
It T w fs

Wantkd. Position or any honor-
able work wanted by young man.
Address Boal, Journal olllce. Best
references.

City Warrants,
Notice is hereby glvon that I have

on hand funds applicable to tho pay-
ment of all warrants of the city of
Salem, drawn on the general fund, and
endorsed before Novombcr 20, 1895,

Interest will cease. on said warrants
from and arter tho date of this notice,

E. J.Swappokd,
0 22 t City Treasurer.

Salem, Sept. g2, '05.

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC

Victims ol Lost Manhood should send at
cuce Cor ft book
that explains how
full xnnuly vleor
11 easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. Jtoinau
uftvrln? frop
cauncj can

timely, advtco.
Uoolc toilet how
full etrenutU, de

velopment and tone aro Imparted to every
portion of the body. Bent with .positive
proof (sealed) r to any man on application.

EHIEWEDIOALCO..BUFFALO.H.Y.

OPVatOE r r
TO WOMEN.

Interesting Information that Should he Care-

fully Read by the Fair Sex.

It Treats of the Dangers of Procrastination. Points
out the Way to Relief from Various Ills. The

Story of a Mother and Daughter.

From the ChronMt, Chicago, lllinoii.

A fitory remarkable in many respects is
told by Mrs. George Argile which contains
much information which will be appreciated
by thousands of women who are suffering
as she did, and they will find relief from nil
their trouble, so easily, to quickly, and so
permanently that they will wonder how the
possibility eauic about.

Mr. Georgo Argile left his native home in
Yorkshire, England, eight years ago to em-bra-

the greater opportunities this country
offered, lie was fortunate in immediately
fcecuring a responsible position on his
nrrival In Chicago with the Chicago nnd
Kock Island Railroad Company, Faithful
to his duties he received recognition by pro-
motions and y is in sole charge of the
ream traces 01 tins great railway system.
The position is known in railroad circles as
foreman of the teams that load and unload
freight, y

After one year and a half in the employ
of this road he sent for his wife nnd children,
who arrived safely here and in good health.
After some two years residence hero Mrs.
Argile commenced to feel badly. Like
thousands of other women she had womb
trouble of over twenty years standing. At
first this trouble, in Chicago, was not suf-
ficiently acute to interfere materially with
her household duties, but in course of
months it developed to such a degree that
it proved exceedingly painful to her to at-
tend to the many little duties required to
keep a house neat and tidy. This condition
continued to grow worse and worse till she
'was forced to recognize that if she did not get
skillful medical aid, she would grow into a
confirmed invalid. During this period a
neighbor whom she had known for quite a
while told her that she was using Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People with ex-
cellent results, and the believed Hint they
would rid her of all her troubles without
the aid of any phy.ician. Having confi-
dence in her neighbor's words she com-
menced to take the pills soma six months
ago and found that after taking the first bot
he felt an improvement, not great, but

sufficient to realize that if this better feeling
continued she would be on the right road.
' ,Vith the second box. shp knew that sho
was getting better, as she gained both flesh
nnd strength, felt a buoyancy of spirit sio
had not experienced in years, nnd tlio paini
from which she hnd sufibrcd io much were
quickly grouing Ji.s. To-da- y it Ins been

since &ho bean taking the pill'',
film is relieved of nil lior raiu. Inn n rained
her strength, fo that she 13 able to work a.l
day, nnd it is only when she overexerts her-Be-

that he has liny indication of paii.s,
which would nUo happen to a perfectly v. ell
woman.

This is tho story of what Dr. Williams'
Tink Pills for Palo People liavo done forlicr,
nnd of course she is well satisfied with the
benefit'! th has rcceiv !. lint this not
end by any means what she has fetill further
to tell, and what js inure bho tpenks it the
same knowledge the has of her own case,
the ca.se of her little daughter Kmily who is
15 years old. She says in regard to her, "about
three years ago Emily in the summer months
when diphtheria was prevalent, wits taken
down with U. She wa3 very ill and had a
serious time of it for weeks. Several times
I doubted whether sho would pull through,
but thanks to her Mrong constitution she got
better nnd after many weeks was about
iigaln. I noticed, however, that soniething
was left in her throat which seemed to effect
her. "YThen, too, she did not regain her old
iiv ly spirits. She as languid in her mnve- -

ii.: m, sho po:uniiinr4 pf Mn3 tiicJ aillV

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

OrVicE of the Secretary of Sjtate, )
Salem, Oregon,

Sept. i, 1896.)
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office until noon, November 2, 1896, to furn-

ish the following articles for the State of Ore
gon for the use of tho loth Biennial Session
of the Legislative Assembly 1

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs. No. 7 ruling
white laid, laid, Charter Oak or Scotch linen.

30 reams first class Congress note,
packages, No. 7 ruling, white laid.

20 reams letter paper, 12 lb No. 7 mling
white ilaid, Carew, Charter Oak, or Scotch
linen.

20 reams of typewriter, letter size, Paragon
letter wove No, 3.20 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. i1,.

6 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. iV.

6 boxes Little's batin finish carbon, blue,
size 8 x IoVf.

6 boxes Little's Satin finish carbon, blue,
size 8 x .1

10,000)No.'i6 1.2 envelopes, 60 lbs, No. 1,
rac XXX

12 Gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 404.
4 Gross Gillott's steel pens. No. 303.
8 Gross Esterbrook "J" pens
6 Gross Falcon steel pens, No. 048. ''
6 Gross Esterbrook it Co.'s Probate steel

pens No. 313.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Judge's Quill

Steel pens No. 312.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Chancellors

steelpen No. 239.
6 Gross London Incandescent, M. Jacob's

No. 4.
3 Dojen Stanford's Cardinal red ink, pints.
5 Gross pan holders, black enamel, large,
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands.

No, $58.
4 frozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No, 554.
lo Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstand

No. 410.
12 Dozen ivory folders, standard.

4 Dozen ivory folders, h Congress,
4 Dozen mucilage cups, No , 8, Morgan's

patent.
10 Dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No, 6,

Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lbs, assorted colors.
2 Gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lead pencils,

style f6o.
5 Dozen San ford's premium fluid, quarts.
3 Dozen Stafford's writing fluid, quarts,
15 Dozen gummed stub files, No, 21, 11 x 15

inches, 500 pages,
4 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips, legal

size.
20 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter 'clips.

furthermore it became perceptible that she
was growing nervous, tier condition dur-
ing the following year after her sicknessdid
not improve, intact, I thought it was a little
worse. The second year, I know it was:
but probably being with her constantly did
not fully realize that she was decidedly get-

ting in a very bad way.
,rIt was only in the forepart of lost year

that 1 became seriously alarmed, as her
her constant tiredness increased

and flie became so nervous and so fretful
that if nny person spoke to her, it would
make her err. Her appetite got poorer with
every month, and I aid really wonder how
the littlo thing could live on what she ate.
Her complexion became sallow and assumed
a greenish hue, and the became what I called
'skin and bones' very thin indeed. This
was her condition some four months aeo.
It was at this time that I had taken a few of
the pills, and commencing to get faith in
them made Kmily take them. I say, im-
mediately she felt better, perhaps that is not
2tiito true, but certainly after the third week

see an improved condition in her,
and this improvement continued up to the
second month, slowly but surely. Then tho
improvement of the child became marked,
her appetite returned and grew better with
every day, she commenced to fatten up, she
became more cheerful and lively and her
nervousness at times left her altogether.

"In the last two weeks her complexion
has regained the perfect color of health, her
cheeks arc fleshy and plump and she is as
lively as a cricket. Her appetite well the
lers said about that the better, she is eating
all the time and all the time is hungry.
When she now comes home from school, in-
stead of listlessly crawling into the house
to lie down to rest, she is romping all over
the house and cries ' Mother yon don't
know how good it feels to be full of life,
how glad I am that I don't feel tired any
more' She has completely thrown off her
nervousness, and all those symptoms which
for throe long years made me fear rery
much that she had not long to live.

"All this I know to be due to Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink JPills because she has taken
nothing else, and I am indeed thankful that
Providence brought the thought to me of giv-
ing them a trial, know what a bad condition I
was in before I took them, and I saw the
condition my daughter Emily was in. To-
day both of us look and arc well. I can do
the wo'k in my house every day as I did
formerly without any trouble and Emily ia
one of the li client, most cheerful and plump
firls in our neighborhood, and that is say-
ing n j'Kid deal as the children around us
nro not- - d for splendid health and excellent
s,pii its, We live at 1700 Wentworth Ave.

"Tho nbovo is a correct statement of thq
facts concerning my case and that of my
daughter Emily.

(Signed.) Emily Akgile."
Sworn and subscribed to before me this

fourth dhy of February, 1S9G.
Dan. Grkenr.

Notary Pullto.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill? contain in a con

di'ti'cd form, all tbe elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and restore

nerves. They nre an unfailing spe-
cific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
nruralgia, 'rheumatism, nervous headache, the
nfler ell'i-c- t of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and tallow complexions, all forms,
of weakness cither in male or female. 6 Pins;
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box or
six boxes for $2.G0 (they nie ncversold in bulk
or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams'
Mcdicino Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

15 Dozen Faber's rubber rulers,
flat.

15 Dozen steel erdsers, Rogers' No. 18,149,
bone.

3 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,
ebony.

7o.boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,
assorted sizes. ;

5 Gross Faber's lead pencil1!. No. 2, hexa.
gon, gilt.

12 Gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, round,
gilt,

20 Dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil
rubber erasersmammoth.

3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners, No. 2
flat head.

3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners, No, 2
round heads, white.

3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners,No. 4,
flat head.

15 Dozen tablo pads to hold paper, 19x20
inches, strong leather tips,,

i5Dozen waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r

No. 4.
3 Dozen waste paper baskets, small, No, n,

round.
29 lbs, hemp twine No. 2.1
A Dozen Sanford's mucilage, quarts,

'liids should be marked "Proposals for Sta-
tionery," None but the best quality of goods
will be accepted.

The right to reject any or all bids is te.
served. All the above articles to be deliv.
red at Salem on or before December 15,1896,

mere being at tue present time no money
available for paying for the above supplies,
bids'will only bie accepted under the express
condition, agreement and understanding that
the successful bidder will look to, and de-
pend upon the next legislature appropriating
money to pay the claim,
Very rejp ecttully,

II. R, KINCAID,
9.5.2m Secretary ol State,

ril (iu 1 non pcironon

JjMt,, liltfM. I iin,tii,.l .IE.:
2n cVitrinttiul Ya ctiarii. or any lullanimaliy Tut w utitoro iiuu, iiTii.iiiuii or ulcer- -

tlu3 if 1,1 II r t It a ...a,...
vfiWirHtEriHJCHtUlCUCo. lrne

.CUtUMUTI.0.SHB oolu "'
n, c.s,i. m ur win in pjain wrapper,"1 Circular scut uu rojue&t

$100 wprth for 10c
bfaa 10 taU tor llhutrtuA took uuToTtow
u nan a KX1 UIXIKTIa war lo?allt,
vtlaeal eon U U naabm. Oil It quit HI I

CITIUNS- - LIUUAltY ASS'.Y,

Ladles Who Valuo
A refined complexion must use Pozxoni't Post
der. It produce a soft and beautiful (kin.

w

Cj H;MACK
- DENTIST. -

Successor to Dr. J. M.Keene, old I ite
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring upeiior
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in especial request.

Itf P
I 1

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commercial
street, opposite State Insurance building.
Brine in your work. Satisfaction ruaranteed.

PETER G. NORGREN.

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all masl and passenger trains. Bag--

nntin um r,liiPC In nil Matte of the CltV.
Prompt seivite. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

WHAT IS SAID.
Some say we give the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and see.

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
LSecond door north of Hctel Willamette,

ILZ'S iMI
I3TREE DELIVERY.

W0LZ k MIESCKE Proos.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

IFrcsh sausage a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST

'KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. C. M. Ogle will reopen her kinder-
garten in the Congregational church parlors
on September 21. 5 29 im

MONEY TO
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
considered without delay

HAMILION 6: MOIK
Bush Bank buildinS.

MONEY TO LOAN'

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over Bush's Bank,

T. H. HAA,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWIiLER,

Makes a y of fine repair work, Setb
Thomas clocks,, etc., 215 Con'meicial Stieei

C. H. LANE,

MflANHAM
21 1 C ivn fii il st . 'mI hi Or

EpSuits J15 upwards, I'antsS upwandv yVj

"I bring you good tidings of great jyB
which shall be unto nil people."

A "BIBLE KEY"
"The Plan of the Ages."

This is the best work on the Bible, tver
issued from the press. It gives a complete
explanation of all the doctrinal subjects, of
the holy scriptures, presenting the wonderful
harmony, simplicity aud beauty of God's
plans for the redemption of the human
family from sin and death. The work is
complete in three (3) volumes, all for Si.

Address T, H. LLOYD, 164 Waller street,
Salem, Or. 7.17.1m

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

hasta Route.
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
California Express Train Run dany between

Portland and San Francisco.
8:50 p. m, ) 'ortland , Ar. (8:10 a.m.

11:00 p. m. YL-v- Salem,- -- Ar. 1 8:00 a. m
10:45 a. m J A- r- S. trisco Lv. (7roop, m.

Above trains stnn nf KnatBPnrtlnnrl HMnnn
CltV. Wordhnrtl fvllm lITnrni.r Kffitirtn
Jeflerson, Albany, Albany Junction,' Tangent'

Eugene, Creswell, Drain, and all stations
from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

KOSEBUKG MAIL DAILY,

South North
siaoa.m. lv. Portland ar. 4:40 p.m.

11:00 a.m. Iv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
t5:20 p.m. ar. Eoscb'g lv. 8:00 a.m.

SALEM PASSENGER.
c South I North
4:00 p.m. lv, Portland ar. 10:15 a.m.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all
through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7:30 a.m.! Lv. Portland. Ar. j 6:20 p m.
12: 15 p.m. J Ar. Corvallis. Lv )l:3SP m.

At Albanv and Corvalli connect with
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express train daily except Sunday.
4:45 P. m.l Lv. Portland Ar. 8:25 a. m.
7'35 P. m. Ar. McMinvillc Lv 1 5 150 a m.

THROUGH TICKETS
tO ill noints In th Pnctrrt O.I., P.n.J.
and Furope can"be Obtained at lowest ratei
iron. W.W. SK NN KH. Ao.mii KLn.

E. P, ROGERS, Asst, U. F. 5: P. A.,
'

R. KOEHLER,. Manager. ' ' '

0. R.M-C.0-.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

OF

Two , Transcontine.nt-i- l

RoUlOC,

Via Spokane Minneapolis st Paul and Den
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern cities.

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Portland
Sept'. 14, 19, 24, 29 and Oct 4, 9, 14, in, 24i
and 29.

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, $6.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
Steamors Ruth for Portland, Monday, Wed

nesday and Friday, at 7:10 a. m.
Lowest freight and passenger rates. Round

trip tickets very cheap. Tickets sold and
DaEBaBe checked through to all points in
Oregon, Washington and the East. No extra
charge for baggage-transfe- rs. Choice of rail-roa- d

or river route to Portland.
Fot full details call on Boise & Barker

agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

e. McNeill,
Pres and Manager.

V. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

For full details call on or address

G. M. POWERS,
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent

Through Tickets
TO THE

EAST!
tVIATIIE

J;iion Pacific Sybtem.

ihrough PullmanPalace Sleepers, Tourw
SleeperH and FreeJ Reclining Chair ' ul
between

Portland to Chicagu,
Our trains are hcttcd b- - steam and

lighted by Pintsch liht.
Timo to Chicago, 3 l i. Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than com

petitory
For rates, time tables and fullin(onnat'oii

apply to

BblSE&&lBAliKER,
Agents, Salem, Ui.jJ

R. W BAXTER, C. E. BROWN,
General Agent , Dist. Pass. Agent

135 Third Street. Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars-Elega-

Dinin Cars

Tourist SleeoinoiCarb

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS 3S9
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

; York, Uoston, ana all 1'ointsf
LEast and Souths

For information, time cards, maps' and
tickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT k CO.

AGENTS,
265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or B

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'!. (.Pass. Agt.,
Morrison st.. corner.Third Portland. Of.

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R. R. Company

LYAQUINABAY ROUTE.'
"Connecting nt Yaauina Bay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Rails frnm Vnnninn nvru K rliivc fnr &in

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Hnmbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, $9; steerage, $5; to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin 6; to Humbold.
Bay, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 days, $l6t

YAOUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside' resort op the

North Pacjfic Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe..

I6r. those wishing to combine hunting and
siifnr with anuatic snorts, this resort has no

equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can he found in abundance
wiihin a few hours' diive of the bay.

CJfRcduced rates to all points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallis, Or.
. -. niaiu, auni. luyer uivinuu. -- r
il. P. BALDWIN. Lal Accnt.Allona Dock
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50 Guns
ON THE DOLLAR

Ed. S, Lamport,
toy st,

Salem, Or,, "

Has'boupht the P..,.,!. n p. .

fer and the M, Beamer har
stocks at forced sale. 54000
worth ot goods will be distill
of at 50 cents on the dollar.

oigu 01 mc nite Horse,

FOUNTAIN IIS!

T..IB. BROWN,

187 Commercial street. ; Salem, Orep, I

Salem SteamLaundry

Please noticejthe cut in price

on the following.
Shirts, plain "ceo
Under drawers 5 toiocew

Undc shirts 5 to 10cm

Socks, per pair 3

Handkerchiefs 'ei1t

Silk handkerchiefs jw
Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per;dt

and other work in proportion.

Flannelsnd-othe- r work '4

telhgently washed by nana

Col, J, Olmsted Pro?

SALEM WATER CO,

Offices W'llamettelWBuJHj'
For water service apply

payable monthly in advance w
ZUIIlUlallaaLS Mb "'"' a

There will be no deduction ww
. WBof .emPorary absence

citv unless notice is left st tw
, u

Wnipr for irrzation will 'uereaucr ,fia
furnished to regular comuhimi

for domestic purpose. "' '":" .iinlssl
....ii... i.,:i. ...nrt-am- l mastering

read ''under building punx5" W "
schedule of rates for 1893. AppV

for copy.
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